Information Overloadand more in the next mail* Herbert Pike A s T HE NAME of this paper implies, I first want to cri tIque your agricultural information output-from the viewpoint of a dirtside consumer. In doing so, I would like to share with you some of my current concerns about agricu lture.
You in the audience, I real ize, represent all eleme n ts of the communications media-radio and television, the daily press and periodicals. What sk ill s I may have in these areas were learned under considerable coercion. I entered a high school declamatory contest to please a mother who had majored in elocution and to earn a rifle prom ised me by my father. In college, I vo lunteered as a reporter o n the school paper to escape raking leaves at the fraternity house. I have done some free-lance writ ing, mostly for agricultural magazines , an d I sold a soap slogan oncc.
My first in timate relatio nship with radio began when I married a continuity writer. We use a bedside clock rad io for weather, news and market reports. It is great to lie abed in the morning abou t daylight, knowing that radio people have to get up earlier than farmers. We have a car radio wh ich I use mostly whe n driv ing alone.
In the early '50s, I resis ted buying a television set-I wanted the kids to learn to read first. I didn't even put up an antenna for a status symbol. Bul when thc hired man bought a set, we had to buy a se t in sclf-defense -to keep the kids homc. Short ly after we bought ou r set, I \von another one in a contcst. So, we \"ere one of the first two-TV fami lies in western Iowa. We use the T V regularly ·This lalk was pruenled by Mr. Pike at the 1972 AAACE meeting, Tucson, Ariwna. fo r weathe r an d news; o therwise, we a re q uite selective. Neit her of LIS li kes to listen to radio or T V during meals. T hey seem to interfere wit h bot h conve rsat ion and eat ing. Our fa mily wo n firs t pri"l.:e a t the county fai r for fas t ea ting. We tak e TV Guide, an d my wife uses it in programming our liste ning. As a so urce o f tech nica l in fo rmatio n, both radio and T V are too flee t ing for us. It's too easy to miss the message an d too hard to retain d e tai ls fo r future usc .
In L952, Lauren Soth , now with the Des Mo ines R egisler, did a study fo r the Na ti o nal Pl an ning Asso ciatio n e nti t led " How Farm Peop le Learn New Met hods." He co ncluded that fir st in fo rmat ion about a new prac tice usuall y reac hes a fa rmer thro ugh t he press or radio, b ut that perso nal sources , such as o ther far mers, were more co nvi ncing in adop tio n. Th is squares wit h my own e xpe rie nce. While reading is my prin cipal source of in fo rma tion, I ten d to ex plo re an idea furth e r b y a tten d ing mee ti ngs and fa rm tou rs , co nsul ting wit h experts a nd visit ing other fa rmers and also their farms.
There is a very good reaso n wh y fa rmers co nsult with ot her fa rmers before adopti ng new ideas. Almo st an y change in me tho ds invo lves a cap ital ou tlay in t ime o r money, usua ll y expen sive new equ ipm ent. But the re is ve ry lit lie objec tive info rmatio n co ming from yo ur so urces abo ut machi nery an d othe r co mme rcial prod · uc ts. As lo ng as magaz in es are depende nt upon advertising re ve· nuc, it is d iffi cu lt fo r the m to be as candid as they might bc. Resea rch peop le, I have fo und , are quite objective in th eir a p· praisals, b ut they have to be careful abou t ma k ing ad verse comments in publ ic or in writing.
I belo ng, wit h 180 other fa rmers in my area, to a farm b usin ess associa tion . We e mploy a fu ll -time fiel dman whose main valu e to me is as an idea pedd ler , because o f h is perspec tive fro m wo rking with ot her farm e rs. Fa rmer·to·farmer co mmun ica tio n and its ed ucatio nal poss ibilit ies o ught to be mo re full y ex p loited. farmers. Soth's study makes the same point-the lower income farmers rely more o n contacts with neighbors and friends, and get the ir information as it trickles down, from watching or visiting with the more successful farmers .
Soth states that the better ed ucated farmers adopt new prac· tices more readily, an d this I would associate wit h more reading and less prej udice again st change. If poorly educated farmers read less , it is possible they li sten more to radio and TV.
Murphy says that in farm magazines (un like PLa yboy) the men readers look at pictures of men an d the women readers look first at pictures of women. He gives farm women credit for being better edu cate d than their husbands. I-I e rates them high in readership of farm production art icles and finds that the wives often preread and flag articles and ads for their husbands. If the fami ly farm is to survive our techno logical avalanche, wives mu st be e ncouraged to become part of th e manage men t team_
One of the weaknesses of the farm press is that it tends to present only success sto ri es . Success is beautiful-failure is depressing. I suppose it is hard to get farmers to conse nt to an in terview about failure. Everyone attempts to put his best foot forward. But failure is an exacting teacher, and there are instances when the lessons to be learned from fa ilure wou ld make a good story.
Farmers vary widely in their ability to read and make use of agricultural informa tion. Education is , in a se nse, a match ing subsidy. Government agencies, commercia l sou rces, and the farm press put out informat ion-reams of it. There is much advice ava ilable, most of it free. I thi nk the supply greatly exceeds the demand. A farmer needs to be ab le to sort information, to understand it , an d to app ly it to h is own problems.
In the farmer's busy season, he gets out shortly after daylight an d , thanks to day light saving time, he can work until nine in th e eveni ng. Th en, acco rding to the pattern at our house, after a warm bath and a co ld beer, he falls asleep in his c hai r and doesn' t get much read ing don e. We have a "busy six" in the Camb ell -April, May, J une and September, October a nd November. Farm magazines and extension peop le are beginning to recognize that farmers just do n't have time or energy to read and go to mee tings in these OCTOBER-DECEMBER 197 2 bu sy mo nths. Successful Farm£ng comb ines the J une-Jul y issues and puts ou t an ex tra issue in the win ter. The American Farm Bu reau Fede ration now combines the July-August issues of their member periodica l. Big Fanner sk ips May, June, J uly a nd Decem ber.
Before me I have the agr icu ltural periodicals which came in my mai l during the mo n th of J une. On the paid subscrip tio n list are In preparing for th is talk , I secured a sa mple o f you r releases. It appears that you arc wh o lesa lin g information to ex tensio n workers and the farm press, and I am ge ttin g it re tail in these com mercial pub li cat ions.
I ment ioned that we get Hoard's Dairyman, but it is because my wife wri tes their food page. I cou ldn't care less about dairy o r pou ltry, and I'm still probab ly too diversified with hogs, cau le a nd sheep. You w ill find a grow ing trend toward specializatio n among commercial farm e r s~o n e ty pe of lives tock o r no livestock at aiL More and more farme rs in the Corn belt raise hogs o r feed catt le, but not bo th. Specialization cuts down not o nly on the investme nt in machinery and buildings, bu t also on the skills needed and the a mount of reading necessary to keep up with techno logy.
Can ' t you see me atte mpting to read all those periodicalstry ing to keep up with progress? Picture tht: periodical peru sal po int at o ur house. It is a large coffee table, ab out the size o f a mort uary slab, beside the dave nport. I t has a lowe r sheH fo r overflo w magaz ines and two drawers-for clippings and refund checks.
My wife helps keep Ih e (';o Hce table cleared off because the bridge dub meets in the same room . When I have read a magazine, I turn do wn the upper right corner of the cover so sh e knows it can be put o n the magaz in e shdves in my farm o ffi ce. When the shelves get full-abo ut every three years-I go thro ugh the magazin es again and clip ar ticl es o f lasting value to be fil ed by subject maLier.
Th is I have t ried to do fo r a l1umber of years, bil l the o ld sluff is in th e files a nd the newes t is in the magazines o n th e shel ves wait ing to be clipped. I fo und it easier to bu y a no ther filin g cab i· ne l than to cu ll the file s. I mu st <-ldmit that my filing sys tem h as degen erat ed into a pilin g sysl(,;m on th e t op of my desk.
In an effo r t to help fa rme rs o rganize informatio n, bo th Farm j ournal and SuccessJu l Fanning sell fil ing kits with prin te d head· ings. Jerry Carl so n o f Farm j ouma{ tells me they a re considering ind ex ing th eir stories to fit the riling system.
There is a very detailed filin g sys te m called AGDEX . It 's fine for vo·ag teachers and COUlll y agents, but a bit too complicatcd fo r most fa nners.
Wh en two articles worth saving arc back-to-back, it is hard to clip ho th. The more you can prescnt articles in th eir entirety, with out co nt inu ing to th e back o f the magazin e, the eas ier they are to read and clip.
I hope all e xpe rime nt stations arc going to le tte r-s ize bulletins in stead o f the o ld book size . Le tte r size is mu ch easie r to fi le and a rrangc in no teb ook s. What about USDA ? Re me mb e r the o ld USDA L )lllle tins on pape r wh ich was the color of unbleached muslin ? I have seell some of their reccnt bulletin s wh ich indicate tha t they 100 have lhe new loo k.
I seem to have a current prejudice aga ins t loose ·leaf n otebooks. Note boo ks are loo bulk y o u tside and not large en ough in side. They may work for k llo ws wit h secre taries who li ke to punch ho les and do o ther bu sy work , but no t man y rarmers have secreta ries.
I ho pe you gel the p icture o r th is inrormatio n overload when the cu mulative effec ts o f your conscie ntio us, pro li fic effo rts reach my mail box. It is t he curse of a highly developed technology that most gro ups can produce more th an the marke t will absorbwhe the r th ey be au toma ke rs, farmers or journalists. ivlaybe agric ultural journali sts shou ld have a set-aside program, subsidized by the govern ment, like farmers. Why not se t aside just J une and October, when farmers arc busiest? No corn at all th ose months-just fa rme r co nserv ing releases.
I know wha t you're th ink ing. You're say ing to yourselves: " But old Pike is no t a typical farmer." Pcrhaps. I've had the rcadi ng discipline o f grad uate school, and I still can't keep up with you . Le t's take a loo k at this typi cal fa rmer, that van ishing America n, the co nsu mer yo u are try ing to reach.
A farme r has hi s occ up ational eccentri cities. He dea ls mostly with tangib les-corn , livestock, ma chin ery and bu ild ings. His goal is to own land , th e most terra fi rma o f all ta ngi bles.
He docs not appreciate the part which intangible factors could or should play in his busi ness. He ha tes to payout cash to a veterina rian or a lawyer for an inta ngible service.
A farmer tends to shy away from records, readi ng and the who le ga mut of paper-p lanni ng and decision-mak ing. He is e mbarrassed to be caught at h is desk in the daytime.
Hi s decisio ns arc influ enced by ances tor wo rship (th e way his fat he r did it), an d he depends upon the conventiona l wisdom of the coffee shop for h is co ntinuin g educatio n. My loca l leade rship effectiveness diminished when I nunked co ffee shop for missing too many eight o 'clock classes.
In spite of all fo rmal effo rts to edu ca te the farme r, he is mo tivated to change largely by what his neighbors arc doing. The interv iew· type story ten ds to lend practica l farmer e ndo rse me nt to new ideas .
In trying to figure why farmers arc the way they are , consider the vocat io nal select ion process with rural youth. Th e best stu-dents tend to get an education and leave the far m (like ma ny of you ), while those with brawn an d a preference for the practical te nd to sta y .
We have always had mi grati on fro m ru ral areas and som e ad · ve rse se lect ion in that t he peo ple who cou ld ge t an educat ion tended to leave the fa rm an d not co me back. T his is no t a U bad. It keeps fa rms from be ing subd ivided every genera tio n and prov ides be tter opportun ities fo r t hose who stay. Had all ru ra l youth been loc ked in "down o n the farm," we would have at bes t a peasa nt agri cul ture.
T he typical farmer is pro bably mo re introve rt than extrovert. He likes hogs beller than peop le. He would rather look at a fat stee r than a th in woman. An extre me extrove rt would fi nd working alone o n a farm a very lonesome j ob. He wo uld have to make frequent t rips to the pool hall for co mpan io nsh ip.
Farm ers have a se t of status sy mb o ls all their own. Khaki pants are h igher on the social scale t han overalls or b lue jeans. A farme r with a ha t o utranks o ne with a cap. On ly th e immature go ba reheaded or without a shirt.
La rge ba rn s used to be importa nt sy mbo ls, but now it is the prest ige o f wo rking with the la rgest and la tes t equipme nt. This carries down to the hired help as well. I lost a ma n o nce who to ld me both th e house and th e trac to rs were too sma ll.
A b lue sil o is higher statu s than a concrete silo. The gra in fa rmers in my area are working on a des ign fo r an inOatable cylinde r made of blue p las tic. It would reduce th eir cred it load and meet the ir prestige needs equ all y well.
Farmers genera lly th ink they work harde r than other peop le, but it is, I thin k, because they arc self-employed, no t just because they are farme rs. The se lf-employed a re motivated to work hard , because the rewards accrue directly to th em.
If farmers have been underco mpensa ted, mu ch o f the reason is tha t th ey have bee n underemp loyed-no t enough acres, no t enough livestock , or too mu ch seasonal idle time. A farmer's ti me is esse nt ially an ove rhead cost, whe th er used or no t. He needs to se t an a nnual in co me goal-let'S assume $9,000 a year. It takes 300 ten-hour days a t $3 an hour to add up to 9,000 a year. Believe me, there are lots o f days when I don 't make my quota_ Some days I feel like the sai lor who came b ack from sho re leave broke _ When asked where his mo ney went, he rep lied: " I spent some o n whiskey and some on women, and I just wasted the re st. "
A farmer values his independence, and t his may be h is undoing. In spite of much good work by cooperatives a nd farm organizat io ns, he has not learned how to work or bargain effec tively as part of a gro up. I-Ie is no match for big bu sin ess, or big labor, or big governmen t. I f the famil y farm loses out, it will not b e because farmers were unwilling to work hard, but because they we re unwilling to work together.
Co mmunications peop le in loday's mass media have a tremendo us responsibility. With the turn of a phrase, you can influ en ce m illions for better or worse . I am not concern ed ab ou t your ethics . I t hink aU of you mean to do the right thing. But what is the right thi ng? Do you always have t he background knowledge to present the alternatives correctly? Are you d rawing on your own farm experience which may now be obso lete?
It is so me of these subtle changes in agricu lture I would now like to discuss with you-as I see them fro m daily con tac ts with farmers and people in a rural co mmunity .
First, I think we cou ld agree, there has been no shortage of capital investment in agriculture. Federal and state governme nts have spent billions o n reclamation, or rural electri ficat ion, on farm-to-ma rk et roads. Su ppliers of machinery, buildin gs, fe rtilizer, insecticides, he rbicides and commercial feeds co ntinually deve lop new and better products for the farm mark et. All of these investments te nd to help individual farmers produce more, though they add to the gro up problem of producing too mu ch.
Probably the least understood inves tment in agriculture is the billions of do llars o f public money that have been spent fo r research and educatio n_ For over a hundred years now, the USDA and the agricultural colleges have bee n helpin g farmers to beco me more ski lled. Today, technical know-how, just as surely as fert ilizer, is a production tool. This intangible has sneaked up on us in agriculture. It has strati fied far mers into different levels more than we may realize. There has bee n a growing po larization toward competing farm o rgan ization s which have widely varying philosophies. Even magazine circulatio n is being narrowed to reach those classes of farmers who are most profitable to th e advertisers.
The re are no forma l education requirements fo r a farmer, as there are for a doctor or a teacher. And there has been a low corre lation between education and success in farming. But, there is a high correlati on b etween management ability, however you acquire that , and success in farming_ Today's su ccess ful co mmercial farmer has learned to adapt tec hni cal know-how and has not been afraid to use cred it to expan d . Another in cen tive to ex pand has b ee n the government farm programs . Not only do they underwrite the price risk, but they idle land and make it a scarce ite m. A farmer who has idle land may also have idle time and machinery. So there is a tendency to add additional land.
Commercial farmers have become full y as dependent upon governmen t subsidies as the marginal farmers and the subsidies have already been capitalized into higher land values. I happened to be in Washi ngton in 1971 whe n the Senate was co nsidering reduc ing the limit on farm payments from $55,000 to $20,000. Protesting farmers were streaming into Washington lik e refugees.
It appears to me that the fear of corporations takin g over American agriculture is more political talk than an actual threat. Inflatio n, tax avoidance and unlimited government sub si dies have given so me impetus to corporate farming. With specialty crops there may be instances where integratio n and con tro l of the product from fi eld to market may greatly favor a large corporation. But in attention to management details, labor efficiency and timeliness, I doubt that an y corpora tio n can match a good commercial farmer. And it is aggressi ve family farmers, expanding, ta king over land operated by less successfu l neighbors, that have disp laced so many people in rural areas-not corporations.
The Field Foundation report has recently given both tomato. es and land-grant co lleges a hard time, criti cizing the colleges for working with co mmercial farmers ra the r than th e margin al farme rs. Education is a two-way stree t. Un ive rsity people can't be blamed for slanting their efforts where they will get the most results, just as a salesma n wo rks his best prospects first , just as a far mer pla nts corn on his best ground. But I think you will agree tha t edu ca tio n, that your efforts in com munica tion have widened the spread betwee n t he top a nd the bOllom fa rmers, have increased this stratificatio n, and made it a po liti ca lly sensitive issue.
Rece nt proposals to ta ke the Rural Electrificatio n Administration and the Farmers Ho me Administration out o f th e USDA in crease m y concern ove r th e wide fa rme r stratification in agriculture . It appears that co mm ercial farmers a nd agribu sin ess feel lillie respo nsib ility for rural socia l proble ms, ma ny o f whic h they have created with mechan izat io n an d large r farms. Government subsidies to agriculture an d p len tifu l credit have encouraged fa rm e xpansio n an d di sp laced ma ny o f th ose they were designed to help .
My perso nal co ncern wi th the imp o rtance o f rural deve lo pment progra ms is that I have seen my own rural co mmun ity deteriora te sin ce World War II.
If credit and leaders hip a re 110 t available to replace ho mes and ex pand bu sin ess in rural areas , these co mmunities wi ll degenerate into areas o f people 100 o ld or too poor to move. Our loca l schoo l has no t on ly lost pupils but has been subject to adve rse selectio n as to quality.
Farmers who would like to see their so ns come back to th e farm and perpetua te a going bu siness must realize that the quality of life in the local community will have a bearing on where these young people decide to locale. We farme rs have a sta ke, I think , in mai ntai nin g the quality o f o ur environme nt. This can best be do ne by providing more jobs and beller housing in the many small towns.
Wh ile there is currently mu ch nostalgia abo ut living o n country acreage, I doubt that lining ou r country roads with houses is good pla nn ing. It is bound to increase costs o f public serv ices . Roads wi ll have to be upgraded and more utiliti es provided.
There wou ld also be in creas ing co nflict from the pollutio n angle with farmers who want to ex pand livestock opera tions. Most small tow ns already have sizeable and under·u tilized inves tments in pub·
